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Published by the stud_ents ~f the Undergraduate Division, University of Maine in' Portland 
Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland; Maine 
The suspense endure'd by UMP students and candidates ended today with 
the announcement of the
0 Senate President, Owls· and Eagles, and the most 
valuable male and female .students at UMP. 
Chosen by her fellow students as Senate President in a close race was 
Estelle Watson. Estelle has been Senate treasurer this year, n sophomore 
Eagle, and ~recial projects editor for Student Publications. The numerical 
results for the presidency were as follows: 
Wat.son .. 128 -
Gorham - 125 
Weinstein - 57 
Athanus - 8 
Our congratulations to our new SenatE;l President Estelle and to the other 
candidates for an excellent and hard fought campaign. 
Selected as the riew Owls and Eagles on the basis of leadership, character; 
friendlinees, d&pendability,· and scholarship . were C-wls Charles Cragin, John 
Andrews, Ken Sinclair, Thomas Peterson, Skip Morgridge, John Donovan and 
Chris Carland, and Eagles Jean Dickson, Sally Butterworth, Mary Jane Jacits, . 
Sharon Taylor, Mary Bouchard, Susan Fiske, and Judy Oldham. c .;easan as 
Owl alternates were first alternate Paul Riley, and second alternate,Dan 
Googins; Eagle alternates are first alternate Roseanne Spearin and second 
alternate, Dottie McGowan. Our congratulations to these outstanding 
students. 
Ale-J announced at the noon meeting in the cafeteria were UMP' s most 
valuable male ·and female student awards. This year's awards went to 
Richard Emerson and ·Mary Durdan. Richard, this year's :-Headu©wl, has been 
an outstanding basketball and baseball player at UMP, and has maintained a 
high acadamic average. Mary, who ·w&s Read E~gJe this year, is also the editor 
cf the UMP us and a Deari 's List student. 
---------
wrama,Y CALENDAR IN BRIEF 
SATURDAY, MAY 8 - Dance; s:pons'ored by the Striders, 8 to 12, gym 
SUNDAY, MAY 9 - Freshmen tea · ( incoming freshmen girJs), sponsored by AWS, 
Cafeteria·, 2 to 4 in the afternoon 
MONDAY, MAY 10 - Great Books Meeting, room 100, Student Union, 7:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, MAY 11 - Circle. K ~lu~ meeting, room 100, Student Union, 6:30 p.m. 
INSIDE SPORTS 
with Walt Abb~tt 
la$t week the tennis team lost both 
of i-te matches. The gnlf team split 
its matches, losing on Tues<Ihay and w.i.n-
ning r,n Thursday. The UMP Viking base-
ball squad ale• split at Nasson la.st. 
Saturday. They lr,st the first game btit 
won the second. 
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UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
. I 
On Thursday, May 6, th~ University o:t!' 
Maine SingeFs will present a concert at 
UMP under the ~idance of Dr. Herrold 
E .. Headley. Dr~ Headley has been servingg 
as the head of Maine's music department 
for the last two years. A graduate of 
Ohio State University~ Dr~ Headley re-
ceived his doctorate at North Texas State 
Last Friday a student senate presi- University and taught at sever al other 
derttial candidate, Mr. James Athanus, de- colleges before joining our University. 
clared before a student gathering that the 
the campus newspapers reported UMP The University Singe rs has increased 
sports as 11 a hashing of athletic: even~s". its membership to 55 students since Dr. 
Ir esent this implication because this Headiley has headed the group. Dr. Head-
column has not produced a"hashing of ley also leds the Chorophonic Society, a 
athletic events". It has 'been original., larger choral group, which presents 
provocative, critical and sometimes stim- Handel's Messial each Christmas at Orono's 
ulating. This candidate has promised t~, Memorial Gymnasium. 
in effect, . "clean out the entire staff11 • 
In my case he won't have to because I'm Susan Butterworth, sister of UMP's 
resigning regardless of ¥.tr •• At.l:1a,11us' pol- · Sally Butterworth, sings first ~op~ano 
itical outcome. However, if not elect- for the University Singers. A Junior at 
ed Mr. Athanus, the re is a sports job . ·-Orono, Susan is in her first year with 
open, perhaps you... the Singers. 
BOXING SCHEDULE 
On Mrmday, May 10th, the second gree.t 
event of the year will take place in the 
gym at 3:30. This boxing card will 
f eature 
Andy Ouelette, 135 
vs. 
lGa.ry "Tiger" Coyne., 13 5 
Tom 11Sugar11 Kane, 130 
vs. 
Don Simpson, 140 
Randy Johnson, 138 
light wt~ 
light wt. 
vs. light wt. 
Wayne 11 K.0. 11 Daniels, 140 
Fred "Killer" Kilfoil, 150 
vs. middle wt. 
11 Big11 .Mike Hayes, 155 
F,d Gorham, 175 
vs. ·· · lt. heavy 
Marcel 11 Seadan" Rodrique, 173 
Admission will be free. 
SECOND UMP FORUM 
On May 10, the UMP Forum will have its 
s econd meeting. The central issue will 
be the 11 Student Union - its Place and 
Future". It is hoped that by this time 
some evaluation of the survey taken dur-
ing the election might be sufficently 
developed to be used as a spring board . 
of discussion. 'Ibe Forum will meet at 
3 o'clock in room 100 of the Student 
Union. 
--·---
FINE ARTS THEATER 
~ Riley's IBack in ~ 
ek. 
All UMP students are invited to attend. 
The group will be singing in the gym 
from 10:30 - 12, taking a ten minute 
break at 10: 50 to,,a,.llow students who are 
getting out of classes .and who have to 
go to classes to move in and out of the 
gym. Remember all are invited. 
ESP AT UMP 
~1rs. Shirley Harrison of Salmon Falls; 
Buxton, will speak on Extrasensory Per-
ception Tuesday, May 11 at noon in the 
lounge of the Student Union, 
All students, faculty, and interested 
friends are invited. Mrs. Harrison is 
appearing at the invitation of the Honors 
Class. 
THIS WEEKEND ••• 
On Friday, May 7th, at City Hall the 
Portlighters are going to be introduced 
to a couple of agents and the public by 
the Serendipity Singer s. 'Ibe re ,is·. spec-
ulation of a possible future for the 
group which consists of tive UMP students, 
Jim .McKinney,. Galyn ,Shaw, Mike. Foster, 
ia:r.ry Newth, and Chick Coleman. The oth-. 
er member, Le anne Vincent, will be at-
tendi,ng, SU!l.Jro~.r school here this summer. 
Future major engagements are in store for 
the Portlighters. 'Ibe time and plaoo a -
. gain is City Hall, May 7, at 8:15 
..--.--::--
UMP us STAFF 
Editor - Mary Dhrdan 
Ass 1t F,d. - Jean Pickson 
Sp~rts - Walt Abbott 
Re-,orters - 5.: ally Butte~worth, Mike 
Ca~ey, Diane O'Donnell, Judy QfToole, 
Jean Scanlan. 
CCUR:.Z Cfi.J'I'IQU"i'.r3 
cot_piled m d edited by 
Je:m Scanlm aid 
Sall,y B utterw'1rth 
Since there 1-1ere no repe:rci.;; saj ons, 
reverberations or violence or any sort 
nftP.r last week 1s course rurvey, we 
decided to go it agai. n with a nether 
eight courses, including PrincipJe s of 
Aeeounting B a 9;10~ Chemistry, Ch 1;2', 
Money arid Banking, Ee 153;154~ English 
Composition, Eh 1;2~ English Literature, 
Eh 3J4~ Readings in French Literature, 
Fr 9;101 General Psychology, Py 1;2; and 
Elementary Spanish, Sp 1;2. Again the 
people surveyed were asked about term 
papers, prelims, outside reading, course 
attendance, time required for .the course, 
quizzes;and general evaluation. 
Py 1;2 _... Opinions about psychology 
ranged from "'apretty good course .... I 
only wish that every required course 
I took was as good as this (one) .11 to 
na complete waste of time" .. Coµrse 
attendance is not necessary or . 
compulsory. There ars two prelims first 
semester and three p~elims s ecfbnd , 
semester. No term p~ ers or outside 
reading is required. Time usually spent 
ranges from "Ten hours per prelim11 to 
11not muchn to a day before a µ- elim11 • 
Ba 9;10 - No term papers or outside 
·reading are required for Accountin~ 
There· arc throe px-,elims_ nusually t-Oo long f~r the amount of time given''• Time 
spent on the course depends on the assign-
· ment1 but time suggested was ri 3 -4 hours 
per class11 • Evaluation? ttinteresting ••• 
Eh 1;2 -- "I think that English sufficient background for any type of 
Composition is a liberal course and its bookkeeping.•• should keep up with assign-
interest and educational value for the ments or it gets confusing" .. 
student, depends upon the individual . 
teacher. Freshman Composition can be quite Ee 153;:154 -"This is a course which 
a stimulating course,it helps the student any business student should take or 
do some original thinking and that 1s the any other student who is interested in 
best thing that can happen to a person finding out how the monetary sYStem of 
~ose creati-te quali,ties are squelched our country works. 11 The course money and 
in ether courses." This course has banking, did not require a:i y term paper 
_:~three to seven books for outside reading• this year but each member of the class 
and all students write a term paper or -had to prepare a lecture for two or three 
short story per semester. The number of classes, 11 a very interesting and valuable 
prelims depends upon the instructor, but experience in the long run." The course 
there aren't more than two per semester also has several films and this year 
for anyone. It seems the value of the. the class went to Boston to the Federal 
course depends on the instructor, some Reserve Bank for a day. There are two 
being better than others. or three prelims each semester and very 
little outside reading, but several in-
Eh 3;4 - "'Grest course •• • stimulating, teresting pamphlets were passed out in 
aids in forming amature mind,,, too much class. Nothing has been said about 
material for two semesters ••• Je cture too course attendance. Four to six hours 
difficult to follow -mumbles occasionally.~ week should be spent on the course. 
These were some of the comments about the 
English Lit course. It involves one 
pep er each semester and two difficult 
prelims. The course is very time con-
suming - about fifteen hours per week, 
11 24 if there's a :r:relim. 11 There's no 
assigned outside reading except that 
required for the pcpers. Course 
attendance? "Who knows" "I don 1t really' 
know. 11 
We wou]d like you to remember that 
these sixteen courses are merely a drop 
in next year's bucket. But no matter 
what you take, you'd better get going 
because all registration must be completed 
by Friday afternoon, May 7• 
FROSH CL1iSS MEETING 
Sp 1;2l -In S~islt. there are no term The Freshman CJa ss wi.11 hold a:i import-
pa:r,ers, but"A"' students are require d ant meeting Monday, May 10, in room 100 
to write themes second semester. Studentsof the Student Union at 3 p.m. The issue 
study ai hour or two a day in order to of class dues and activities for next year 
do well in the three prelims which cover will be discussed. Pres. Charlaa Cragin 
all materials in the required chapters. urges that all cJass members attend since 
The instructor 1s attitude toward the results of the IlllB.eting affect al 1 . : :: 
attendance is strict ans she often gives freshmen. 
unannounced quizzes. 11The instructor is -------
excellant and explains very well. n 
1tThose who do not keep up with their AWS ELEC'1'S NEW OFFICERS 
daily work are left behind." Students 
who survive the course feel well qualified Spring has arrived and with it the 
to ~~eak, read, and write in Spanish. announcements of new club officers. 
Jumping on the announcement bandwagon 
Fr 9; 10 - Sixty pages or so of this week is AWS. Their new officers 
assigned reading are required for French are president, Enna Saribe kian and 
9: 10. Students feel that the course is secretary, Roseanne Spearin , fhe ot her 
11 interesting as long as the teacher · officials will bF' e l ected next fall t o 
doesn't SP'J nd too much time on little give t he fres hman girls a chance t o be 
deviations from the subject matter." officers. 
There are only two prelims a semester plus -------
a theme, but s tudents study five or six 
hoursa week for this course. 
S'IUDENTS!NATE l\EETING 
At the Student Senate meeting mf 
4/27 /65 the ··plans for the Maine Day 
beach party - ticket sales, food prices, 
maps _t.o the beach-- were finalized. 
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OFF THE CU .FF 
Chris Doten ~f the· 3; udent Seu.te 
is certainly impa.rtia:l;.. She' d-,esn 't 
Sen. c ragi.n III, who represents . even give · my suggesti. i,ns" on how tn 
the Senate on a committee that .is com- fill ou~ the survey s~eet aaccompan--
piling data.· concerning ·a Student Cen- ing the ballots •••• 
ter for UMP, r epm•ted that the committee 
had compiled a list of survey ·questions 
in order tn ascertain UMP's particu-
lar needs for a Student Center. He 
suggested that the survey be distributed 
i,g with the Senate .ballots ti, JiJ. sure 
complete cc verage·~ · · 
Bob Silva repnrted that arrange~ents-
had be en made for the S~S. Ptexy· can-
dida~es to give their a_ mpail:Jl speeches. 
About that turtle raee at University 
of Conn~ •• The .girls groomed their lit- · 
tle pet st-ore .pals for the · big day. At 
the starting line who shoul<:i show up but 
the fraternity boys with. the grand daddy 
of all turtles. Needless to say, the 
loyal band of l.;>roth erhood won t .he · trophy 
three hours ]ater •••• 
All you Ba 42 'ers had better get busy.· 
The ole Santa Claus of UMP is going to 
Bob then brought to the attention of give a quiz Thurs. at 8:00 a.m. after 
the Senate perhaps one of the most in- Mallie Day •••.• 
teresting proposals that's been brought· , 
to the attenticn of the Senate :a a lMg Our welcome .to John (Chris) Carland 
ti.me. The Senate received a letter who has joined the publications staff' 
from Mr. John Marr, Head of Process INc. for next year.... . · 
whO wants UMP to cooperate ina computEI;" · -
dating program. More details in next The ·Playboy playmate of the month 
week 1s UMPus. really gets around. This time the Bates 
College library. was plessed with her pre-
sence - hung on the wall- much to the 
dismay or' the matronly librarians ..... 
L 
( 
The bench~s are pretty good ••• but how 
- about a few more scattered over the back 
rorty; the stairway sunlovers are getting 
more numerous at. each class meeting •••• 
The AWS is real~y having a bang up 
banquet at the Stowe House. All members 
are being allotted $5.50 apiece. Don't 
you wish you had mushed out every Wed. 
night. (oothe other hand, the other •·. 
members are glad you didn ''b .• ) 
.---
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University Center Now 
EDITORIALS 
Chaperones 
With the completion of the new·building 
UMP will have enough classroom space for 
800 students. But what about the other 
facilities? Classrooms and labs alone 
The idea of having college mixers 
at ·UMP this summer has been proposed by 
various student organizati•ns at UMP. 
The latest person to propose this plan 
has suggested that the money be turned 
over into a University Center (Student 
Union) fund. Dances for this purpose would 
certainly gain much publicity for the 
do not make a t:niversity~ Our new gym 
hangs in the balance in the legislature. 
As a student union, we are now using a 
four room reassembled, 1943 United States 
Navy administration building from Great 
Diamond Island which is expected to serve 
500 students. Of course, it does not 
accomodate this number. There are two 
fairly well-delapidated ping-pong tables 
which are used by four people at a time. 
new Center, and show the great interest 
UMP 1s student body has in such a center. 
The problems to be met for such an under-
taking include 1) facilities to hold the 
dance 2) chaperones. Item two brings us 
to our point. 
On Man from U.N.C.L.E. nights, twenty 
people can fit into the lounge and watch This entire year has been one of 
T.V. But if anyone is playing albums, there sheer misery for any student who has tried 
is a fierce discussion to determine who to get chaperones for a student affair. 
stays-Mozart or the Man. It would seem that any faculty member 
For a meetimg, room 100 has one hundred 
hard metal chairs. Anything resembling 
a banquet or reception is put on in the 
cafeteria amidst the steampipes and poles. 
There is no place to study, but the 
chipped paint, holes in the walls, and the 
stench left over from World War II are 
hardly inducive to study. 
would realize that this chaperone duty 
comes as part and parcel of a job as a 
University professor. The University 
doesn't allow dances,etc., with two po-
licemen and no faculty members, so why 
won't the faculty cooperate and chaperone? 
We ahve no choice but to depend •n them 
for this function. 
It is a known fact that Bob Silva,our 
UMP is _growing, but it's not growing at 1964-1965 Senate president had to approach 
a logical rate. The enrollment next year every single member of UMP 1 s faculty -
will be around 800. This is a commuter before he could finally get chaperones 
college; there are no dorms for the student~or the Winter Carnival( and then the 
to return to between classes. Where are f aculty committee to judge the snow sculp-
they supposed to go - out on the back tures never showed up, leaving the job to 
forty? It would be mighty cold out there be done by two faculty dependables, Mr. 
during the winter. The Portland campus has George Van Amburg,_ and Mr. Owen Hall.) 
8a definite need for a student center - a 
center that can serve the community as 
~e~l as the students with theater facil-
ities , large rooms for meetings, social 
events, banquents; the list can go on and 
en. A big .friendly center where stu-
dents can relax and converse would re-
lieve the function·no. performed by the 
library. 
It seems that people such as the faculty 
could make a better showing than they have. 
The duty - and we'll concede that it is 
probably quite a painful one for the 
faculty, the noise, etc. at the dances not 
adding to their enjoyment- has fallen 
consistently to a few people,( the above 
mentioned men and their wives) Miss Fernald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaques, Mr . and Mrs. Sanborn, 
Money for a student center is not appro-Dr. and Mrs. Waters. This doesn't seem 
priated by the legislature, but is raised f air. 
by the University. We don 1t have to sit 
around and wait for the lawmakers to decide v.Jhy can 1t everyone take his turn, and 
what to do, let's get going now. give everyone else, the students who have 
-------- to get chaperones and the faculty who al• 
ways end up chaperoning, a break? 
A Twenty-one Gun Salute 
We 1d like to offer a few well-deserved IMPORTANT 
plaudits to one of the best organized, 
most valuable clubs in the school, the It' s time for all students to make 
Businessmen's Club. How many other cam- out the required fall registration f orms. 
pus organizations would be willing to shareYou'll find them in Room 100, in the Stu-
with another club the work and profits on dent Union. Registration ends Friday, 
a dance, when they had gotten the best May 7, so it might be a good ide~ to 
date ? How many other clubs would work as see yo,u- adviser as soon as v• 8 "'J_hJ _e. ~ 
quietly and efficiently without asking for --------·----- ----~-
recognition or thanks? The Busimen's 
Clubhas brought in numerous lecturers and 
has generously invited the student body 
to attend. They are also setting up a loan 
fund for the benefit of the whole stu-
dent body. This club that has done so much 
good for so little recognition deserves 
the thanks of the whole school. 
LIBRARY 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE IN PORTLAND 
Recently Added Books 
FINE ARTS 
Alexander~ Christopher. Notes on synthesis of form. 745.4 Al2 
Gilbert, ria and Aileene Lockhart. Music for the modern dance. 
· 781.55 G37 
Hudnut·, J. Architecture and spirit of man. 720.1 H86 -
Kandinsky, Wassily. Concerning the Spiritual in art and painting. 
701.17 · Kl3 
Panofsky; Erwin. Life and art of Albrecht Durer. 769.943 D93P 
Panofsky, ·Erwin. Studies in iconology. 709.03 Pl9 
Zigrosser, Carl. Book of fine prints. 769 Z6 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS · 
Hendel, Samuel, ed. Soviet crucible. 335.43 H38 
Johnstone, William c. Burma's foreign policy. 327.591 J65 
Lamb, ·Alastair. China-India border. 327.51054 116 
Wearne, -L. I. History of apartheid. 323.168 N26 
Rose, Saul. Britain and Southeast Asia .. 327.42059 R72 
Snyder, Richard E. and others, eds. Foreign policy decision making. 
327 Sn9 
Thomas, Frederick i'1. Workable coexistence. 327 T36 
HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY 
Ass er. · Ass er I s life of King Alfred. 942. 01 Al2A -
Cameron, James. African revolution. 960.3 Cl4 
Churchill, A. · Improper Bohemians. 974. 71 C47 
DeVoto, Bernard. Across the wide Missouri. 978 D49a· 
Friis, ·Henning. Scandinavia: between east and west. 948.08 F91 
Greene; Felix. Curtain of ignorance. 951.05 G83 
Hughes, · John. New face of Africa south of the Sahara. 967 H87 
Inkel·,es, Alex and Kent Geiger. Soviet society. 914. 7 In5s 
Mazour, Anatole G. Finland between east and west. 947.1 M45 
Neres; Philip. French speaking West Africa. 966.1 N35 
Pound; Ezra. Impact: essays on ignorance and decline of American · 
civilization. 917.3 P86 · 
Riasanovsky, Nicholas v. Nicholas I and official nationality in 
Russia 1825-1855. 947.07 R35 
Thomson, J.O. History of ancient geography. 910.9 T38 
Vatcher, William H. White laager. 9~8 V45 
LITERATURE · 
Akutagawa, Ryunosuke. 
Bethurum, Dorothy, ed. 
809 B46 · 
Exotic Japanese stories. 895.6 Ak8 
Critical approach~s to medieval literature. 
Brooke, · T., ed. Shakespeare songs. 822. 33 Yl B79 
Derleth, A. Concord rebel. 818.3 T391D 
Henderson, Harold G., ed. Introduction to haiku. 895.61 H38 
Levin, ·Richard. Tragedy: plays, theory, and criticism. 809.2 L57t . 
Lowell, Amy, Complete poetical works. 811. 52 195c 
Manly, Jdi., ed. Specimens of pre-Shakespearean drama. 822.08 1131s 
Robinson, E. A. · Selected ·early poems and letters. 811.52 R56se 
Terrazas Sanchez, .Filiberto. El aguil~ caida. 863.64 T27 
Wimsatt, W. K., ed. Explication ·as criticism. 801.9 W71 
POLITICS Al"\JD GOVERNMENT 
Ashford, Douglas. Poli tic al change in Morocco. 342. 64 As3 
Babcock, Robert s. Sta·te and local g·overnmenta and politics. 
353~9 Bll 
Black, Charles L. Perspectives in constitutional law. 342.73 B56 
Frankfurter, Felix. Mr. Justice Holmes and the Supreme Court. 
347.9973 H731F 
Manning, Charles. Nature of international society. 341 M31 
Pelletier, Lawrence Lee. A charter for council-manager towns in 
Maine. · 352.0741 P36 
Pritchett, Charles H. American constitutional issues. 342.73 P93 
Stone, _ Julius. Quest for survival: the role of law and foreign 
policy. 341 St7 
Vieg, John A. Progress versus utopia. 350 V67 
